tation of SAFER Latinos, there have been three key challenges that offer useful lessons for communitylevel interventions in marginalized, immigrant communities: (1) Evolving commu nity circumstances and multiple barriers may require adapta tion of planned components almost from the beginning; (2) A researchbased intervention that is also a community collabora tive effort carries with it potential con tra dictions in purpose that become key issues in the manage ment of the collaboration and in adherence to the model; and (3) ultimately, any model of contributing factors on which this kind of intervention is based may have to be revisited owing to changes in the character and 
Description of the community
The intervention presented in this paper is being imple Recent Guatemalan immigrants also seem to come from very rural areas, with low access to education, and less familiarity with an urban, U.S. context. In addition, the overwhelming majority of survey respondents were born outside of the United States (72% of youth, 98% of young adults, and 99% of parents). Survey data documented a substantial percent age of young men without family in the community, living together in crowded apartments to save money. Sixtytwo percent of youth survey respondents and almost 74% of young adult respondents were male. These gender demographics are similar to other migrant work communities around the world, and may be related to the nature of health risk and risk behaviors in the community. [8] [9] [10] [11] rAtionAle for the intervention youth violence and prevention efforts from El Salvador. In brief, these factors are as follows.
• Factor One: Family cohesion issues. Family cohesion and communication problems resulting from sequential family immigration patterns and household stressors, where one or both parents immigrate first, followed several years later by children, who arrive to often difficult household circumstances and parental attempts to reassert their role. This dynamic was believed to decrease youth involvement with families and contribute to a reliance on peer socialization among youth. In addition, crowded and otherwise difficult housing conditions provide an additional source of family stress.
• Factor Two: School-related barriers. Poor school per formance and high dropout rates among Latino immigrant youth due to acculturation and language barriers, together with a lack of language and culturally appropriate services or social support networks for these youth.
• Factor Three: Community cohesion, efficacy, and alienation. Low awareness/perception of community support, such that neighborhood (e.g., social capital, support networks), social, and health services are not accessed.
• Factor Four: Gang presence and the integration of violence norms. The presence of multiple Latino gangs, several of which are closely identified with Central American immi grants, and the consequent integration of violence and other risk behaviors into prevalent youth norms related to gaining status and reputation.
Although each of the four factors can be viewed indepen dently, the assumption underlying the SAFER Latinos model is that they interact together to create a community ecology that contributes to youth violence and other risk behavior.
Addressing the factors in a concurrent, coordinated manner has been the goal of this community approach. Moreover, the increase in services available to the community in itself may have a positive impact on the community ecology. 31 GWU researchers and community partners viewed these contribut ing factors as "funnels"-acting together to funnel youth into a highrisk, peerbased, street social environment where violence and risk behavior are prevalent, and where the use of violence is both instrumental within the social context and a recognized component of social esteem. Thus, the resulting intervention model included the following coordinated set of services and activities designed to concurrently address-as an integrated approach-each of the four key mediating factors described.
• Social Promotores: Addressing family cohesion and lack of services. The promotores are Latino, "lay facilitators" whose task is to conduct outreach, connect with families and provide basic guidance and support with respect to improving communication between parents and youth, and facilitate referrals to other necessary social services, including those provided through the SAFER community Dropin Center.
• Peer Advocates: Addressing school barriers for Latino immigrant youth. Peer advocates are immigrant Latino students recruited from the high school that serves most Langley Park youth. Their task is to work with school English as a Second Language (ESOL) coordinators and assist in the orientation and "school acculturation" of new Latino immigrant students, help to conduct ongoing support groups for new students, and work oneon one with Latino students (by referral from the school coordinator or selfreferral) who may be experiencing school difficulties and need someone to listen, or need referrals for other services, including academic support. Where possible, peer advocates are also trained to provide early conflict avoidance information and support.
• Community Drop-In Center: Addressing school and family issues, and filling a gap in community support services. The Dropin Center operates directly across the street from the central Langley Park area served by the project. It is home base for the social promotores and peer advocates, and offers academic support, GED classes, recreational activities, and counseling services. It is also Latinostaffed and managed.
• Community Action Events and Media: Addressing com munity alienation, access to services, and norms with respect to violence. This component includes a range of community events (small apartment buildinglevel events, participation in larger holiday/other events), communications activities (e.g., street theater, dissemination of public messages), and Safer Latinos community efficacybuilding activities-together designed to facilitate interaction between the community and support services, disseminate messages about alternatives to violence, and address community perceptions/norms related to violence. (2) holidayrelated events, focusing on a holiday theme, but including representation by social/community services; (3) drama/street theater activities involving youth, focusing on reallife struggles to succeed in school, connect with family, and so on; (4) participation by SAFER Latinos in health fairs, job fairs, and so on; (5) development of radio spots, public service announcements, and other media materials; and (6) engagement of youth in development of community messages and materials, and in performance at events (e.g., music). This intervention component was managed by the second Latino community partner, the LFGW.
Soon after implementation, the initial media campaign and major events had to be deferred in favor of a series of smaller, apartmentblock events (mentioned earlier) designed to increase residents' awareness of and trust in the SAFER Latinos program. From baseline focus groups, it also became clear that there was a substantial lack of community efficacy and cohesiveness that needed to be addressed. Thus, the roll out of media and events was retooled to take this into account.
SAFER staff did participate, as planned, in several community events already underway such as the annual Langley Park Day.
However, in addition to the apartmentblock events, a series of smaller, focused community activities was initiated. First, a set of workshops was held for families, focusing on family communication, how to communicate with schools, signs of gang involvement, and other topics. These workshops were held in an apartment building space, and, after a brief hiatus, are ongoing-although currently held at the Dropin Center.
A similar set of workshops for young women was held, but was dropped owing to low attendance. Then, SAFER Latinos brought a youth group coordinator on staff, and a young men's group was initiated. This group was held most weeks in a small building (formerly a community policing facility) located in a popular shopping mall area until the youth group coordinator moved on to a new job. Approximately 20 to 25 young men from the community attended, and within a short period of time several young women began to attend as well.
A range of topics were discussed, from decision making to jobs and violence prevention. The group also collaborated with a community food bank at the local elementary school, and engaged in regular community cleanup activities. The idea, following the SAFER Latinos model, was to help cre ate "alternative cohorts" of young men and women in the community who engage in visible and rewarded activities that benefit the community. After a break of several months without a coordinator, a search for a new coordinator was successful, and the plan was for groups to resume.
Building on these more focused community activities, the agenda for this intervention component has begun to move back toward some of its more expansive goals. The project media coordinator established a working relationship with a major Latino publication, which has sent reporters to cover SAFER Latinos activities/events, and will be publishing short, humaninterest pieces about prosocial youth and parents in the community. A press conference was held in Apart from specific issues related to program components, the following are several key lessons learned so far that may generally be applicable to multilevel interventions in margin alized, Latino immigrant communities.
• Trust is particularly difficult to establish and maintain. For reasons that are not surprising, the Latino immigrant community is highly mistrustful of most programs or interventions, particularly if they "come from the outside." Even though SAFER Latinos is a collaboration with other wellknown Latino community organizations, neither of those organizations had a long involvement in Langley Park before the intervention. In fact, few organizations other than the Catholic church and other faithbased groups did, although there was an advocacy group based at the University of Maryland that had been active in Langley Park for a number of years. As a result, in combination with volatile immigration politics, the initial baseline data collection was difficult, and the intervention took time to establish a reputation. Moreover, because of its focus on youth violence prevention, SAFER Latinos does not offer certain services that might have speeded up the community entry process-in particular immigration/legal and employment services. It may be useful in such communities to offer these services as part of an intervention package, even if that intervention is ultimately focused on other issues. Or, it will likely be necessary to engage in regular collaboration with organizations that do provide that kind of assistance.
• In a migrant community, work and money-related imperatives trump other concerns. Most Langley Park residents are focused on finding work, coping with a range of housing and social difficulties, and trying to avoid threats related to immigration status. Family problems, violence, school, and other difficulties are clearly a concern, but it is our experience that many residents are simply too overburdened to devote sustained time and energy to resolving these problems in their lives. Creativity has been necessary to devise activities that draw sustained participation. At the same time, once residents continued to hear about some of the free counseling and youth services at the Dropin Center (as one example), demand began to rise significantly, to the point where SAFER did not have enough staff to meet the need. Or once a community youth group began to meet, and to talk about issues of interest to youth, other youth began to come.
• The community is transient, fluid, and its demographics change relatively rapidly. This is a problem on many fronts. First, SAFER is being evaluated at the community level, via repeated community surveys and community data. If the community at Time A is not the same as the community at Time B (different residents, demographic changes), what can realistically be expected in terms of evidence of impact through some of these data sources? Second, targeting an intervention to a clearly defined community is problematic when that community is not actually clear in terms of its actual boundaries or residents. Langley Park is next to Hyattsville, Maryland, where there is an increasing Latino population. It also abuts Silver Spring, Maryland (in neighboring Montgomery County), where-again-the Latino immigrant population has grown dramatically. When targeting intervention activities using a criterion of residence in Langley Park, awkward or confusing situations result. In response, we simply had to allow for some boundary flexibility-potentially impacting survey results, because the survey was conducted in a strictly defined area. Finally, from the time the model was developed and then implemented (in February 2007), community demographics changed, as noted. Currently, Langley Park has a substantial Guatemalan population (now larger than the Salvadoran population), many of indigenous Mayan origin, and including many youth and young adults who are not in school at all. The original program components aimed at preventing school dropout were not designed to reach this new group of young people. It was necessary, somewhat late in the intervention, to adjust and try to add nonschool activities that might draw in young Guatemalans. The recently hired social promoter is Guatemalan; although Spanish speaking and not indigenous, she does understand some Mam. We have reached a number of Guatemalan families, but have had less success with unattached youth in the community.
• The social ecology and contributing factors for violence identified during intervention development changes. In light of the demographic changes, some of the original contributing factors, although still salient, had to be expanded to include new situations. This process was magnified because of the economic downturn, which had a dramatic effect on the local housing construction market and thus a corresponding impact on available employment for Latino men. For example, where sequential migration (parent first, followed by children) to households where parents/adults were working several jobs was part of the initial dynamic affecting family cohesion, this has evolved to include the situation characteristic of young Guatemalans who may not have close family, who come up before adults, and who often live in apartments with many other young men. It also now includes many situations where the adults no longer have jobs and for reasons of survival live in increasingly crowded conditions.
Perhaps a key message from all these situations is that an intervention in a marginalized, immigrant community like Langley Park must be flexible and mobile, with respect to both intervention components and evaluation methodology. 
